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Harbor Chambers 
Install Officers 
With 165 Present

Launching another year of 
activity, the Harbor District 
Chambers of Commerce dinner 
meeting here last Thursday 
night was attended by 185 rep 
resentative civic leaders at the 
Woman's clubhouse. President 
elect Loren Howe of Hawthorne 
was installed, together with his 
staff for 1937. The Torrance 
chamber, according to custom, 
was host for the occasion.

Supervisor Leland M. Ford, 
who was to have given the prin 
cipal address, was unable to be 
present, being called to Sacra 
mento late In the afternoon. 
Ira Dawes, president of the 
Hawthorne chamber, served In 
his stead and gave a talk on 
"Optimism" in which.he stated 
that "this speech has no be 
ginning or any particular point 
and I'm beginning to doubt its 
terminal facilities." His audi- 

- ence shared his doubt.
New Lenders Seated 

L'. J. Gllmcistcr, secretary o 
the local chamber, was In chargi 
of the arrangements and Mayo 
W. H. Stanger closed his ad 
dress of welcome with an amus 
ing recital of NevV Year's greet 
ings? The response was given 
by 'A. F. Franklin, manager o 
the, Lomlta branch, California 
bank, and Rev. .Father Thomas 
F. Kennedy asked the invoca 
t|on. Charles A. Bland, affable 
Sportsman and member of th 
Long Beach harbor department 
served as installing officer 
making a short, tart common 
tary on the life, foibles . and 
peculiarities of each new official 

President Howe made a shorl 
talk on the necessity of 
courageous, constructive pro 
gram and he outlined sevcra 
Innovations for the Harbor Dis 
trict booster organization. Judge 
Irving ,P. Austin, Compton 
chamber president, succeeded 
himself as one of .the five vice 
presidents. Others who will 
servo with him are Thomas 
Blair, Rcdondo Beach; E. 
Lewis, F. C. Power, Hugh B 
Johnston and Fred Pyrnm. The 

' latter contributed a welcome 
bjt of entertainment when he 
repeated his character-study of 
an English vicar at a church 
musicalc.

George P. Larson, of West 
Los Angeles, the outgoing treas 
urer, became secretary, and Ray 
O. Baldwin, bald-pated retiring 
president, was installed 
treasurer, according to Harbor 
District custom. Al Robinson 
vigorously directed the commun 
ity singing that warmed up the 
program considerably.

Federal Highway 
Projects Now 
Being Prepared

Los Angeles county projects 
that will be undertaken under 
the federal government's', alloca 
tion of $7,704,000 to the state of 
California for the improvement 
of highways and the elimination 
of grade crossings is expected 
to be available shortly.

The California allotment will 
be supplemented by an addi 
tional appropriation for con 
struction of roads thru federal 
reservations. Total amount of 
funds apportioned to the states 
was given as $200,000,000.

Your rent money will buy a 
hohie.

Worrell , .
 The Hardware Man'

Taking . .
I have several good buys 
in 22 calibre RIFLES 
both new and */1-50 
used From............ Tup
I am headquarters lor 
all kinds of guns.

Also I carry a very com 
plete stock of Sherwin- 
Williams Faints for Every 
Purpose. Just let me tell 
you that Paint Prices are 
just the same as last yeav. 
NOW, I cannot guarantee 
any prices only from day 
to day. Better paint now 
or secure what you will 
need.

Union $1 .60 
ROLLER SKATES 1 
Now Smile!
CHICKEN $1.50 
FRYERS .T
LADIES . . . come In and 
get your yard stick and 
get your shears ground
free. , '

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

Phone 167-M 
1517 CABRILLO

He's Down, He's Out

Bill Boyd of the I). S. S. Idaho, is shown retaining his battleship di 
vision heavyweight title in San Pcdro, Cal, this week as he blasts M. p. 
Sullivan, of the V. S. S. Saratoga, out of the picture in the second'

Youthful Sprite on .Ice

 n "Axel Paiilson" while skatin 
recent cold snap brought the fir

ear-old ice enthusiast, demonstrate^ 
on Bitter Lake near Seattle as tbe 

t safe Ice skating of the 1937 season 
Washington-

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKING.'
Significant Statements BI 

Interesting Californians

E. L. Maxwell, attorney (de 
fending Editor Smith, Mountain 
View' Register, afraliut charge 
of libeling President Roosevelt)
 "A 'mountebank' mounts a 
platform . . . : a 'hypocrite 
pretends to be something he is 
rot; a 'false alarm' is a false 
fear; Christ was called an 'Im 
postor', but we don't call the 
Scripture libel."

Death Valley Scotty (sued 
for $100,000 alimony and $25,000 
attorney's fees) "Gold Is the 
root of all evil!"

Governor Merrlam (In budget 
message) "The Central Val- 
eys Water Project Is the most 
mportant single enterprise un- 
ler way at the present time."

Laura Burnes, publisher, Enst-
*y Reporter, Oakland "For 
he first 5 months of the 24
lonth term legislators conduct 
mad race to make laws . . . 

hen close up shop and go home 
.Wouldn't it be better if a 

ull year were taken to intro- 
ucc and study bills, and the
rst six month of the second 
ear to pass or kill them?"
Rex Thomson, Sup't. L. A. 

ounty charities "We should 
dvertisc as Florida does that 
here are no free beds and food 
ere. You'd be surprised at to 
iffcrence it would make in In 
igent inflow."
Or. J. C. Gelger, S. F. Health 

Jirector "For health and beau
 , the battleship figure should 

61 be launched in a cruiser-like

Pilot Lewis (of recently
crashed airliner) "There was

o much 'stuff on the air I
ouldn't make out what they
ere saying. I cruised arounc 

Tying to get back on the beam
; . and the next thing we 

rere into the hillside."
Theon' Wrtght, L. A. news
iperman (covering air crash) 

 "A tiny girl 'In green unl-
rm, her white face twisted
1th pain, was hobbling about 

n a cracked ankle, caring for
e Injured. It was the stew- 

rdess, Esther Connor."

WHERE IS OUR RIVER TONITE?
The Los Angeles river, butt 

of Innumerable jokes, has not 
always been as "funny" and In 
offensive as it Is today. In the 
early part of the 19th century 
it was often on a rampage. Los. 
Angclcs county residents who 
lived within four or five miles 
of the river never knew when 
they would wake up to find it 
raging thru their front yards.

Virtually, the river had the 
habit of changing Its course 
after each heavy rain. At one 
period the river had no mouth. 
All overflow waters coursed 
:hru the pueblo of Los Angeles 
nto deep marshlands westward, 
sotween the Old Plaza and the 
Venice ocean front. The next 
year would bring an extra 
leavy flood and waters would 
pour" our ~of ~ iHe~fimratrcg~ Bna- 
over the Ballona Rancho area, 
nto the ocean at Playa del Rey.

In 182b the river made its 
present bed to the south as a

result of a great flood. There 
was so much water a perma 
nent mouth or outlet was estab 
lished. Since then the river haa 
been running into San Pedro 
bay. For 40 years, following 
the 1830's, the marshlands dried 
up gradually. The last of theao 
swampy lands were Itv what Is 
now known as the Beverly Hills 
district, where there was good 
goose and duck shooting as late 
as 1876.

SUCCEEDS ROUS
J. O. Bishop was appointed 

by the city council Tuesday 
night to serve Irvln C. Rous' 
uncxpired term on the city 
civil service board.

Fruits, Nuts Gain

produced In 1936 were valued at 
$174,338,000, a . slight increase 
over the previous year,, the fed 
eral-state crop service reported.

Life at 65

Still vivacious uid the nfe of 
Paris bonlevardlera despite her 65 
year* Mile. MUtlnjTielte, once 
famed as hating the loveliest Iff* 
In the world, visits the West Gout. 
She Is seen with an old friend, 
Bmnj Weldon, In San KmicUco

thta week.

Your rent money will buy a fi.
home.

ARTHRITIS SUFFERING 
RELIEVED BY RO-MJUH

MinitMoto Woman Woti 
Crippled 4 Y.ar*

M. W., of Ftaher. *£**•{*£*?£ 
"My sister him now taken 6 borae* of 
RO-MARI nnd ha» shown grsai 1m- 
provcmept and her pain bas bej*i»; 
duced to a minimum. Every anMtea 
Joint hM or can now pa moved  
trifle where before they were abn-

Since it« Introduction tn to/ . 
many sufferers an over the country 
 re finding tola scientific Brtttth for 
mula their first real relief from Via 
agony of Arthrltta, Sciatic*, HeurlUs, 
and anted ailment*'caused by over- 
acid conditions In the system.

RO-MARI wu developed by a phy 
sician in Ireland a> *> nwtralutbg 
agent to strike at the CAUSB «f these 
painful ailments. If you suffer, you 
owe Itto yourself to try this remark 
able prescription that has helped to 
many, others In America and abroad. 
for rale here exclusively by

Beacon Drug Co*
1519 CABRILLO 

Phone 180

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

New Fora 1MI'* specially designed to give

EXTM ECONOMY!

Yeu after feu, mote for your moneyl
SMOOTHER, OUIETIR V-» ENGINES I . ; : 
Now in two sizes... Re-designed for 
greater cconumy, quietness, and 
smoothness.

iASY-ACTION SAFETY BHAKiS!... Self- 

other car at the price gives greater 
stopping power with easier, softer 
pedal iclion.

STILL FINE! WOINO QUALITY I... Center- 
Polle ride for all passengers ... re*r 
seal is now placed seven inches foi- 
w»r<J of.thc reu axle.

NEW ALl-STECl SAFITY BODIES I... Steel 
top, steel sides, steel floor .. . rein 
forced with steel throughout and 
welded into a single all-steel unit. 
Kubber-mounied and fully iaiulind;

AtSO I '. -. -. Large luggage compart 
ments . ; . Easier sbocklesa steering 
:.. improved engine coolihg... rich 
wood-grain finish on inside trim • : l 
smart new upholstery treatments .:; 
"V" windshields that open on all 
closed cars ... Safely Glass through 
out. YOUR FORD DEALER

NEW
FORDV 8 s
TheBtllltant'85" 
TheThriftyW

AUTHORIZED FORD FINANCE FLANS
<25 a mor.ib, after usual down payment, buys any 1937 Ford V-B car; Ask 
four Ford dealer about the easy payment plant of the Universal Creole Co.

1514 CABRILLO AVENUE
Torranco Phone 137

You'll Find It Profitable...
to patronize the business firms whose ads are found below!

They have a variety of services and merchandise to sell at 
appealing1 low prices and in the Business Directory they are 
easily and quickly located.

AUTO TOP REPAIRING

AUTO TOP SHOP
Tops    
Side Curtains  
Oar Covers  

George G. GUI, Manager

Virginia Garage
15Sf4 S. VERMONT 
Phone Gardens 3971

BARBER SHOPS

Tansey Beauty
and

Barber Shop
1623 CABRILLO

Phone 580
Prices Reasonable

Expert Snrvlce

NIFTY 
CLEANERS

It takes first rate 
work at a fair price 
to assure quality, re 
sults and satisfac 
tion.

CASH AND CARRY 
PAYS!!!

1324 Sartori 
Ph. 174

SPOTLESS CLFANERS
Bertha B. Isbcll, Prop. 

MEN'S 
SUITS..............

Only Quality Work
To give you Greater Service

Mrs. Kyle IH now with us iiv-
'—-i>-t Dwi-m "V-i~ •••• ' "
,'ork. rtepa'ra ami Altiv-t i 

1306 Sartori Ph. 509-1

DRESS SHOPS

Stone's 
Specialty Shop

Exquisite Mojud Hose 
Fashionable Foundations

Lingerie
Hats Fashioned

Alteration* and Mending

1333 El Prado Ph. 430R

QlFT SHOPS 

TORRANCE
GMFT SHOP
C. J. IthoadiJS, Prop.
Magazines - Gifts 

Rental Library   Novelties
Canaries   Pet Bird* 

\V« take hi'lwcrlptlons for 
all perludluJs and new*- 
papers.

1322 SARTORI

CALL 444 rOR AD SERVICE

PLUMBERS

Plumbing Heating 
Hoyt Water Heaters'

Prompt, Efficient Service On Any 
Job Large or Small

DAVID JACOBS
1908 222nd Street Phone 358-W

INSURANCE

Autos and Accidents 
Are Synonymous

Wherever there arc automobiles 
there will be accidents. And the 
records show accidents are no 
respecters of persons they hap 
pen alike to the old and the 
young, to the careful as well as 
the careless. 
Driving a car without insurance 
Is like leaving your money..safe 
open. The result in ejfhcr case 
is apt to be the same loss of 
money.
We are experts In automobile 
insurance and can write a policy 
to suit your individual needs. 
Contacting us for Information- 
places you under no obligation. 

 

Howard G. Locke
Dependable Insurance

Fire   Automobile
1405 Marcelina Ave.

Phone Torrance 135-M -

INTERIOR -DECORATORS'-
 

Beautify 
Your Home...

PAINT 
WALL PAPER
SHADES, new or

renovated 
VENETIAN BLINDS

All work done by experienced 
'-"'inei-HanKer and Decorator

CA^' ;"XHMIDT
OiS-Wi'rnihgton- 
Rodo .do Blvd.

Lomita
I'hiini- Ixiinltu 502-.I

SHADES REVERSED ... 'iOc
T;ill f«r :ihd nri'vcr)

ill dcconitliiK .ind riM-i-i-lci'ii" 
 >- ' ~ ' -= 

POULTRY. RABBITS

Keystone "_
RABBIT AND POULTRY

JRoncfio
FRESH EGGS KRVEKS 

liiich VVuek-End OUR SPECIAL: 
LARGE ItAUUITS ££«
Each............................ . OO

217ao 8. MAIN 
Ph. WIlniliiKloii 8711) IK

Sellers find it profitable 
and exceptionally inexpensive 
to advertise in the Business 
Directory.

Buyers find it convenient 
and advantageous to patron- 
ze Business Directory adver 
tisers.

RESTAURANTS

V.G.
Barlou- 

Manager 
Sandwiches   
1913 CARSON

.

- - - Chill 
PHONE 349-W

The Fdmous\ 
Chili Shop

 24-Hour Service
Call Any Time For a
Lunch to Take Out

1437 Marcelina Ph. 37-1

ROOFING

Oregon Roof Co,
Roofing and Repairing 

T. W. CONLEE, Mgr.

1936 Lomita Blvd. 

Phone Lomita 502W

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

DOES YOUR '
REFRIGERATOR

NEED REPAIRING?
CALL

C. E. ELMER
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 

Domestic and Commercial 
llN<i<I noxes Bought, Sold

and Reconditioned 
207 BKRVL STREET

3706

SERVICE STATIONS

MULLIN'S
Complete Auto

Service
2053 Torrance Blvd. Ph. 320.1

Hancock   Quaker State 
Richfield   Hyvls 
Shell   Hanaoo 

GAS and OILS
We Glvu S & II (ireen Stumps 

!06S Turruitco Blvd. I'll. 387

SERVICE STATIONS

GOODRICH KATHANODC
BATTERY

Guaranteed for as long aa you 
have the car. c

Dunham's 7"
SERVICE & GARAGE 

Shelf Products
Economy Gas i 

Quaker State Oil * 
Goodrich Tires and

Tubes
SAW Green Stamps 

1403 CARSON Ph. 691

We Use Factory
Recommended 

Oils and Greases

SMITH'S
Super Service

Station
Phone 212 

Torrance Blvd. at Portola

A DAY 
BUYS A

REMINGTOI 
NOISELES!

Blggttt Typo- 
writer Bargain 
in ten long 
ytan...
ACT FASTI

The TYPEWRITER 
SHOP

479 6th St. San P«dro
Phone San Pedro 1360

Reverse the charges, of course)

SALES - REPAIRS
RENTS 

ALL MAKES

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

Build u Home Now!


